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1)t Morning Post.
HARPER. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 7, 1848

tTnE-.-V.OICE UV PENNSYLVANIA. t

...s.k.'_...'

vog.-ppy.siDENT,

---JA3IES BIJCHAN_AN,
Subject to the decision of the Rational Convention
DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

ICEOCASORIAL ELECTORS:
NVit.t.tAx Mom= of CMari
Ihono 1). NV41.3*.raa- of Northampton

REPRIZENTATIVIC YLI:OTOILA.
' I. HENRY 1.. BUNSFat. Philadelphia County

n. Hoax IL Km.:kka. ; do Ca).
, .., . ,

.....
111. /SA AC Satan.. . do do
,IN, Pk I. 11.01.:11FOAT. do do

N. Jacoa S. Yost', slonikomery uo
- - VI. li.o4lfilltElNViatonr, Lehigh do

. .

VII. W tLLIAX W. DOWNING. Cheater do
, •. -VIII:. IIWert /I A.LUEMAN.l..3llelieldf do

1. '...-
*", IX: Pi-ran KLINS. Barks do

' . '....'.• ''' X. BERNARDS. SCitoosol.7.lt. MOtiroe do
.m. W. SWETLAND, %% vuttliog do

do
..:. '-- XII. .lolcriit Illikwkrtn.T-ioga

xrn..-: Joss C. KTNG, Clinton do
' - XIV. lona Warmak:e. Lelinnon do

- ' XV. nonsar J. Planxii. fork do
XVI. FitEDEitiel SMITH, Fralliclia Jo

-XVII. JOH* CittSWEl.l., littutingdun do
• • xvlii. Crtkar. A. Ikkek. Oreerte do
. XIX. GWItIIE %V. BOW-511:, Bedford do
_ XX- Jolts It. SHANNON. 13ouvor do

-- ' XXI. GEORGE P. MOULTON. Ant:Ow/1y do
. XXII. W: 11. DAVLS, Cra%V ford • do
- . XX.M. 'FINWTIEr IVI.S, Puller do

' -XXIV. leaks G. Cezerak.i.t., Butler do
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FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ISRAEL TAUNTER,
Of Westmoreland County

IN. THIS -PAPER. THE LAWS OF THE UNITED
...STATES, TREATIES. RESOLUTIONS. OF CON-
GRESS, .4.c., ARE PUBLISBED BY AUTHORITY.

„ .

Morning Post. fob Printing (Mu,
"'CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

Sec tolvertisentent on the first page.
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Atirertisirs are try:word to bawl In thtitltoors blare
43ek. P. 11. This most Le complied torah. t. under to to-

nun inserlict. Mimi! is pouible, am earlier hour would
44.r.tith4d-•

'iltr.4ll W. CARR, United Stan•s Newspcper Agency
Railings. N. E. corner of Third and Dock streets,

uul 400 North Fourth cireer—is ourrule authorised Agen

4.?1"*. r:-"t• '?•;.!

, HONOR TO PRANCE 1

-44 an hrticle below, our fellow-citizens are called
,

Klein t meet, on S,iturday evening next, for the
itttrpose of giving an expression to their feelings, on
ibe.stMjact of the recent great and.glorioue nchiev-
Meat of our old friends and allies—Atka People of

, .
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'
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propriety of making such a demonstration by
the people of Pittsburgh, cannot surely be ques
iloied. It meets the approbation of many of our

most valued citizens; of both great political parties;

ind:even.if this were not the ease, it is so natural
to suppose that all who are Americans in cool, will
zelpies, at the recce t_events in France,as to render it
aqual treason to the cause of liberty, to doubt the
P`riopiiety of making the demi-main tion proposed.

ThS accounts that have been received from
Franee, go to show, faintly, the beneficial effect

produced upon the minds of the people, and on the

ItteMbers' oftheir government, from the act ofour re-
,

~trenentative,in being the first to gu forward and offer
thertongratulatione of his countrymen, to

4
the newly

installed government ; and there never was a time

*bon we, as republicans, should have felt more sin-

cere joy at the success of a popular „movement in
inother country.
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We doubt not the call will be responded to by
'thousands; and that the, meeting will prove to be

highly interesting; as a number of eminent speakers
will be pr?senton the occasion. Let all attend who
would send greeting to the friends of It'epublicrinism
in Prance !

'FRANCE & LIBERTY!

_ ••;~:-,
.- • The citizens of the cities of Pittsburgh and Alle-

,

then, are requested to meet at the Old Court House,
on Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose
.itifezpressing their sympathies for the French people,
in their revolutionary movement to overthrow mon-
,•irchy, and secure for themselves a Republican form
or,Gorernment.

- It is the right/as well as the duty of the Arceri-
...mtn.people„ to give countenance and encouragement
. to an oppressed people, struggling for their liberty.

i. •

Let as meet, as we should meet, like brotheriOn a

'good and noble cause.
•TA. Beolen, Charles Shaler,
A- Nardi,

- W. ii. Lowrie,
lameaLaubie, Benjamin Patton,
Xedrew Burke, David Ritchie,

-A. W.:Loomis, James Watson,
O. Metcalf, J. lt. M'Clintock,

'Andrew Wylie, Jr., Thomas M. Marshall,
'Mien M'Candlesm, Charles Kent,
John B. Guthrie, L. Elliot,
Win. Latimer, Jr., Charles H. Paulson,
-John Anderson, George P. Hamilton,
"Dasid Lyhch, James P. Stuart,
G. L. B. Fetterman, G. Adams,
Satm ,i Walker, W. E. Austin,
.-Rody Patterson, James Callan,
'A.'S. M'Calmont, R. H. Hawkins,

A. Bortnaffoo, James B. Sawyer,
IJOI. CJWKibbin, . Hiram Kaine
5.0.:8. M. Smith, Clarence Shaler,
Henry S. Magraw, Victor Scriba, -

`Geo.-S. Seltlen, John G. Backofen,
.H.-W., Williams, , S. Jones,
Aries Black, James S. Craft,

L.W;a:.W.-Guthrie, Robert Woods,
—PC." hii;iiiivs . C. O. Loomis,

-..Heqrr.Scinilotti, James A. Ekin,
Geltrge Schneck, • • Robert Snyder

7.7*-4e.0. W;Layrig, • limes Gray, 4th et.,

144 Hatperr . lopes May,
.Phitit'Arthurs, . - 'L. Harper,.
altorday.:lidinitton, . JohipA- Wills,
Thomas Williams, Luke Taafre,

• ketiarles II:S4d:ry',' Chambert M'Kitibin,
Samuel Haight, Thomas Donnelly,
Samuel Snowden, David M'Clelland,
Leonard S. Johns, Robert Porter,
John J. Mitchell, James A.Gibson, . .
Juhn Fermi, B. O. Stockton;
L. V. Carron, C. P. Kuhn,
Otto Kunz, , F. Stark, •
Peter Porter, John Slicrzer,
Wm. Wcidling, P. C. Shannon:
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/kir " We now give notice, that the ditienssion of
the iron queation-v:so dreaded and feared by the
Post--will be continued ; • 4' " • We •

challenge the Post.editor to meet ❑s, hoping that lie
will confine himself to the presentation of facts."

[Gazette.

'1:t.,, ,•---....', .
%-''..k:-.:.:i;',E,:,., -'.-i'. .,:'...,,-;"-': • '..),--, =

!?-`.:::,..",!..;'';'.ii,..-- -:..,.'
. -.....

=NM Nile are glad to hear that our neighbors are deter-

minedto discuss the iron question. It will undoubt-

edly result in good to their readers: for there is no

subject, ijudgidg.fiein'the paragraph we quoted from

them a few days sinced upon which they stand more

in need of correct. information. Unless the editors

of a newspaper.become possessed of correct infor-

mation-on any subject upon which they may write,

if!tare is great danger of thc.public mind being mis-

led;-ntleist.fot' a . time:., The readerief the Gazette,rkeiie, 'Who came here--to,selttheit-itop,/
isaiNkhavelreenierymaterially injured in their bu..

lama, from such a paragraph QS

rpiitiipiky„told the 41:1161M, the nun reasons , why our
iciaturmilis were not in operation at the present time.

ii at least one of the, number has, sworn that he

-Nwill..not Ruppert a Tariff man again.- It is. always

$l-littert;oitate only that which is kniten to be VACT.

IThitis"the;only'a•ay la.which to secure public con-
Von 6a6.1 -better nut ttll,your xiladcrs that

mina hare plopped, on section' of the

Tarift...r,i0.4.60, henAlley ha'se only cutiPtinded in

ordek to eirindiericiagain:W-ith greater activity.
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;"::7RF:rol4rrtoSifiltyTTATitit-7•Died in New Pros-

kireetrßatran county-NewJersey, on the 24th ink.
4Airttyji.erry; et tho extraordinary age of 110!

arced duringtheRevolutionary War, and

W 444,4 of thirteen children, all of whom
mu.
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Sir The itifitors ofthe Gazette hope thativ.43 ivilf,:!..
Confine 011144.3kiii:tkiislar;esentitilen..jaffis Niii
will endea4to do-8o; Q wtir prortitse, algid, that,.

V.-he! We slif4l htf•A'ir-lio nifiking:: .an errorneous •statereenigif:Adcls2kthtng shedild ever happen,. to
us!) -we shall find as Mitch pleasuM in owning that.
we were wrong, as we would derive from the miser-

tion-cof any_other truth. It will never be necessary
to introduce a "Squeezer" (classically termed "Bur-
den's Revolting Hammer,") nor any other kind of

-revolter, irLorder to get from us an admisithin of er-

ror, when we have been guilty of it. "We chal-

lenge" the editors of the Gazette to come out hon

e-stiv, and own that they were mostcgregiously hum-
bugging their readers,when they told them that.the
in mills in our neigidiorhood had stopped because
of the Tariffof 1846. Come out at once, neighbors;
and own that yriur article was the result of an im-
position practised upon )ou. You can lose nothing
by making an honest conthssioni and ifyou still per-
sist in asserting that your statement is true, there are

not a few of the iron men from the upper country,
iv ho-will be perfectly satisfied that you have bCell

induc.d to do so solely with a view to promote the
interests Of the manufacturers, and at their cost.

the constitution. TheWg\46ll. convoke the
Chittnbers before the 041111,44 It**innounced
thrif-the'news,l4ifilste4./Priti4l:l;47tedrii':ima called
out the4roojts, and, had promised are i4iig,that they
should fire istrun:the people.. r-The arsenal was at-

tacked-irbott two o'c.Ock byjhe peeple, and eaptu-
'red after a shicit-Migagerrient.4Slore than -6000 men

armed with musk, ts, sabres, hatchetsylinces, and
halberts, marched against the Royal Palace. Hav-
ing arrived at the marketplace the crowd met the
troops; but neither the Cuirassiers nor the troops of
the line would aarge when commanded to do so.--r
Cries of "The RepubliC forever" were raised. At
length the King yielded to all the demands of thepeo-
ple. Prince Charles, the King's brother, rode up to

the crowd, and asserted them, on his wordof honor,
that the King had consewed-to convoke the Chain-.
berm for the 16th of the present month, and that he.
granted all that the people desired.

REFORM MOVEMENTS IN GEIIiANY
-„,The ferment cauee.dsby .the-. ,:eiyettlit insf:VMJ,i'eSS has
'leading to moverrientsilttiariOneplaei s'irXertfitief.'

`Actual disturbances hive WegutOn th4Pr66iatis
'Rhine Provinces. v''At Cedogrie cietheT3il'instent
AIM populace assemblesll4,fornaidaVe nittintienitsbe-
fore. the Hotel 44 Ville while tliii.TininsCOuncil.
were sitting there; and presented a demand for the
concession of ii rights," 'which were c.O.rculated
through the people on slips of printed paper—-

" I. Universal suffrage; all legislation and gov-
ernment to proceed from the people. 2. Liberty of
the press, and freedom of speech. 3. Abolition of
the standing army, and armament of the people,
who are to elect their awn officers. 4. Full right of
public meeting. 5 Protection to labor, and a guar-
antee for the supply of all necessaries. G. State ed-
ucation for all children."'

The Town-Council were held prisoners for some
time. The military were brought out; cleared the
streets of the crowd, and captured the most active

i leaders.1 Elhertield, the Manchester of Prussia, has petis
tioned'in the same way as Cologne; and on thesith,

1 Dusseldorffollowed the example, adding the demand
1 of " a law for the working classes."

I The Governor of the Rhine Provinces has pro-
, nosed to tbrayrl suggestions of reform to the King.

The census:indent of garrisons have recalled all
1 officers and men absent on furlough, and made ready

to march to ally spot at a moment's notice.
At Sarrelouis and Sarrebruck, fortified townsin

the extreme Southern angle ofthe Prussian territory,
the sympathy with the Republican changes in France
his been lively and overt. All Frenchmen have
been ordered to leave the former town; and the
garrison of the latter have withdrawn torelose quar•
tees, and felled the trees on the glacis oftheir defen-
sive works.

At Mayence, in Hesse Darmstadt, the news ofthe
French Revolution arrived in theLmidst of the mas-
querading of the Carnival, and found all the city
worthies at the Narren-verein or Fool's Assembly.
In an instant the conical caps and bells were thrown
aside, and all present engaged in solemn delibera-
tion. The assembly of fun was transformed into
one for the despatch ofpublic business; and it was
decided that a deputation of two hundred citizens
should start for Darmstadt, with a petition for " Lib-

iarty of the press, a civil guard, a diminution of the
army, and a German Parliament." The deputation
arrived at Darmstadt, on the 2d. They found the
people of that place, and also a deputation from
Offenbach, preparing to present similar demand.-.
The States are sitting, and such presentations are
illegal; nevertheless it was determined by all to
persevere.

At Carlsruhe, in B ides, on the 29th of February,
deputations fri m every town in the dutchy waited
on the Grand Duke, and demanded liberty the
press, a burger guard, trial by jury ; also that Ba-
den shall be no longer subject to the Germanic Diet,
and that private soldiers shall be eligible to the 1
highest army ranks. The Grand Duke succumbed,
and called M. Welcker, the leader ofthe constitu-
tional Opposition, to his counsels. On the Ild oast ,

the Minister of the Interior proclaimed there suc-
cessions--

In the Course of the next week the censorship
of the press will cease. 2 A burgher guard will be
forthwith enlisted. 3. A project of law respecting
the institution oftrial by jury will be laid before the
Assembly without delay."

The following notice has also been given by M.
Welcker in the Chamber.

•• That the Chamber petition his Royal Highness
the Grand Duke of Baden, to be pleased to take. the
necessary stops in order that, by the representation

• of the States of the Ge man nation at the Diet, (that For the Morning Pori
is, at Frankfurt,) a sure means of obtaining a com-
mon German legislation, and of united national in-

THE INTERESTS OF PITTSBURGH.

stitubons may be created." MR. TIARPER: —Taking it for granted that you
The right of public meeting cuts also granted. I are interested in every thing calculated to affect the

The Grand Duke has leaned a popular oppent,calling interests of Pittsburgh, I propose to occupy a brief
._.... on all good citizens td aid him in checking revolts- space in your columns, for two or three days, in or-
---ewe- ----- tummy or criminal attempts. der to call the attention of our citizens to some prat

Meeting at the Capitol. l At Hanau, in Hesse Cassel, on the Ist, a large Gees which are tolerated here, calculated, ifper-
The Harrisburgh Union of Saturday, contains I electing decided on a petition to the Elector, de- stated in, very materially to injure certain branches

the proceedings ofa meeting of the members of the i mauling a new Ministry, the dissolution of the j of business among us. Before doing this. however,

Legislature, which was held in the !tall of the Present Chamber, and the convocation of a new I shall state a few propections, which, I think, will
one and liberty of the press. The Elector heist nee be admitted to be true, by every man ofcapital en-

House of Representatives on the '2Stli ult., to offer „early all tine demands ofgrantedthe people. gaged In business here ; by every owner of real es.

sentiments of sympathy fur the people of France, At wieshaden, in Nassau, a large COIICOUTSS ofj tate ; and, in short, by-every intelligent, reflecting

who have been successful in overthrowing monar: I people met opposite the Palace, on the 4th and man, whether conducting besineas on his own ass-

chy and despotism. Hon. Wat. F. PACKER preeided,
ilse.s.himade these demande-General'arming of tel. e count, or in the employment ofothers.

plc under their own elective leaders; entirg libc.rir I All will admit, that Pittsburgh enjoys natural nit-''
assisted by numerous vice presidents and sec,eta- i of the press; a German Parliament ; right of Veld i4s_.--vantages, in ninny respects, far beyond most other

ries. isarrs DUNLOP, Esq..-of this city, took part meeting ; 'public and oral trial by jury ; the control places. This cannot lie denied: for these have

in the preceedings of the meetin The Union of the Duchy domain; convocation of the Second made her what she is. These advantages render it
g. Chamber, to frame a new electoral law on the basis jnecessary that many other places should look to her

states that able and patriotic addresses were deliv• of population, and to remove all restrictions on re- jMr such things as they cannotobtain as cheaply,and
erect, and appropriate resolutions adopted, congrat- ligious liberty. The Duke was absent at Berlin.— oCas good quality, elsewhere. In consequence of
elating the French People on the great triumph of iThe beefless came out in the balcony of tile Palace, these advantages, wealth has not only been here ac-

liberal principles, which they had achieved in the and declared that she threw herself and her chit- cumulated, but it has been brought here from other
dreg on the good feeling of thepenple ; assuring placeswith a view to more active and profitable in-

almost bloodless revolution of February, 1848, and her hearers that their demands would . acet:int:et. These who have amassed or increased

extending to them the hand of brotherly sympathy, in full by the Peke, her step-son. Subsequently, their wealth here, have done so mainly through the

and encouragement. Similar meetings are being l the Minister issued a proclamation in which the instrumentality of others, less fortunate, also living

Duchessdher eldest son guaranteedthe conces- here—theere—the operatives, of whatever class. This is the
bald throughout the whole country, and the great- „tun r thes ed emands ; and the Minister himself case everywhere; and this fact naturally confers on

cat anxiety is manifested for the perpetuation of Re- declared that he would resign if they were not each, peculiar obligations—on the employer, an ob-

publican Institutions in France. yielded immediately on the Duke's return. On the ligation to doss well by those whom he employs, as

same day, in the afternoon, the Duke did return ihe the nature sad profits of his business will permit—

Marshall Swart zwelder, Eaq• j immediately addressed the people; and ratified all and, on the operative, or the person employed or

Is our article on the passage of the Ten Hour the concessions of the Duchess and Minister. 'flue dealt with, in whatever business lie may be engaged,
moment was critical : if the Duke had arrived less ; to serve him by whom he is employed, faithfully,

Bill, in yesterday's paper we mentioned the fact, early, or been less prompt in his resolutions, it is and to the best ofhis ability. In fine, to do his du:
that not one of the members from this county voted i said he would have lost his crown. Subsequently ty as a member of the community, each must act

at all. We are informed by a friend, (who has a- the civic guard was organized. ; with: reference to the hest intefests of the whole;

bondant facilities for getting at the truth in such I Wertemberg has joined in the procession of re , and the man who fails to do this, or who persists in
form. At Stuttgard, on the Ist, the Committee of , doing otherwise, is not,a greed citizen. The monis-

matters,) that the reason why the name of Mr. the States presented an address to the King, which facturer here, who, by employing such as may be

S WAIITZWEA.OWL dues not appear is most probably I hind the effect of producing neat day. the following , teetered to labor, at Mir, living rates ofwages, so

owing tii the fact that he was noon the House at the decree-- ' that he can also make a reasonable profit upon his
, •1. Time censorship on the press, established hy

if lie should determine, with a view .to increase his
the ordinance of October, 1819, is

investment, only does los 'duty an a citizen ; while,
time: that lie was, in fact, confined to hie room by abolieh

own Ns C.IIIII, to reduce the wages of those in his cm-
sickness, on the day the vote Was taken, and had Consequently, until the Germanic Diet a

ril. i.
shall have ploy below the amount of a fair compeneation—thus

been for two or three days previous. Mr. Remy., forcing them to seek for other employment, or topublished a decree adgulating the affairs olthe press, .
we are told, tims in his seat at the time; but did not I all the law on the liberty of the press of January invite others who may have been worse paid else-

ISI7 will conic in force. 3. In the means,hile a , where, to come here—is guilty of' a wrong to the
vote. We are unwilling to do injustice to any one;

project will shortly Ire presented to the States,' in : rest of glen community, positive and direct, which the
and therefore state, with pleasure, what we under- which a mere expeditious public and oral proceeding
stand is the fact in relation to Mr. SWARTZWELDER. with regard to matters appertaining to the press will mere iease of his wealth can never overcona.—

be recommended. The owner or real estate,—(whose sole incense is
perhaps derived from rents prid by honest artisans,

Impe:ial Frankfort has shared in the general com- and others, striving ti.r a living by serving others
motion. On the 3d, the Diet

of
resolved to give who also live and labor here)—who demands such

up the idea of a universal law of the press for all
rates ofrent as are burdensome, or perhaps ruinou•,

Germany, and allow each State, subject to some
to the tenant, inflicts a direct injury, not only upon

guarantees, to exercise its own judgment in the mat- ,'

himself, but upon the place ; and the same train of
ter. This decision caused great joy; but on the 4th. , seaming is equally applicable in .everybranch of
more was demanded by the public voice of the city:
Three thousand pledges were still wanting to the ! business.

fatherland.
Those who live here, who expect to provide for

I. Repeal of all the e„eptieem have, eeaetea themselves and their families, by 'supplying the

since 1519. 2 Unconditional liberty of the pie ,..
wants, or ministering to the reasonable gratification
ofothers in die community, in order to do their duty

3. Twit by jure. 4. Universal arming of the pen- as citizens, must eel with reference to the interests
plc. 5. A general German Parliament. G. Curie
equality without distenetiOn of creed. 7. The free of ohmsdla as well as their own. They must under-

stand, that each member of a community, is under
right of meeting in public. S. A political amnesty,
and the plenary restitution of civic rights. No ear - uldigations to all the other members of that comme-

nt' aggression ngainst France on account of her form' ""Y, fully as great as are their obligations to him;
and that, in studying the best interests of the com-a government."

The addressingces—"We request the Supreme ! 'smutty, and acting in accordance with these inter-

Senate, followthe example of several Federal ; rats, lie is to the fulleat extent promoting his OWII.

Not wishing to occupy too much of your :space
Governments, immediately to concede these de- 1
maids; and w here this is immediately pract icable, at one time, 1 shall ask the favor of your columns

to labor with the utmost energy, for the speedy as- I 11.r another communication—or perhaps two VERarticles
surance of the same."

on the subject. OBSER

In Saxony and Bavaria, the talk is universal of
petitions for advnneed institutions.

The effect of this wide and consentaneous move-
ment on the two:great Germadgoyernmentr, is mat-
ter of much interest. The King of Prussia, on
hearing of the Paris events, immediately ordered
the Baron d'Arnim to return to Berlin. At a Cabi-
net Council, held on the 25th of February, it was
resolved to Order all the Parisian military to prepare
liar marching at ten day's notice. On the Gth, the
King desert the sittings of the State Committees.
In his speech on the occasion he said—-

" It is with pleasure I avail myself of this oppor-
tunity to state, that I will grant to the assembled
States, The rights conferredby the low of the 3d of
February on the assembled Committees of the States,
to meet periodically alfixed times; and flaill confirm
the privileges of the Committees in a corresponding
manner

Things in Pittsburg.

The Mitowing wastim leadingarticle in the Whet I
ug Times, a dty or LM() since.
" In the Pittsburg papers they are gravely discus-

sing the propriety of erecting a free bridge across
the Allegheny. When they getit finished, we would !
like to see it; as it will be the only free thing.about
Pittsburgh, except the darkiei. A man who takes a
moderate drive,•pays as muck toll as horse hire."

Ile of the Times has surely not been above " the
head ofoavigation," lately ; or he would have seen

that business is quite TREE just now: He might

have seen more goods than would fill "forty wagons,.
passing any corner of out streets, every hour an the
day. Itdoes cost a man something to take "a mode.
rate drive, here especially if he comes from
abroad, and ends his drive at the Mayor's office.

The New Minister from France

We are much pleased to learn, the citizen who is
said to liai;e been appointed by the Provisional Gov-
ernment of France, to be Minister to the United
States, is M. TRACY. lle is the 'son of the distin-
guished Destutt Traej , a work from whose hands
(a commentary upon Montesquieu) was translated
nearly forty years ago by Mr. Jefferson, after his

retirement from public life, and .in the translated
form was published in the city of Philadelphia:

The, son, who conies out as Minister to this coun-
try;Wove are glad to learn, a gentleman of ehamc-
ter as well as ialent, such as entitle him, aside front
the - important object of his mission, to a kind and
cordial reception. He will be the More welcome, as

being connected by marriage, with the ;amity of La-
fayette..

The-Minister from ate late Governincnt of France
to the United States, M.Pageot is understood to have
apprised this Government, as soon as the news of
the overthrow of that Government was fully con-
firmed, that he 'no-longer considered hinisolf the
representative of the Fry nch Government to the
United States.

Leglalat vc Proceeding•

We find the following recorded among the pro-
ceedings of the !louse of Representatives of this
State on the 29th ultimo:—

On motion the House went into committee of the
whole, (Mr. J. LONG in the chair,) on bill supple-
mental to the act relating to Insurance and Trust
companies and agencies not incorporated by this
State •passed April, 11548.

[The bill imposesa tax upon such corporations to
be paid into the Treasury of the State.)

The bill was reported to the House, without a-

mendment and coming up on second reading.
Ma. Micas, moved to amend the bill by striking

out 21 percent tax on the dividends, and inserting
'bur per cent.

Messrs Fox and MYERS, opposed the bill and Mr.
MYERS advocated his amendment.

Messrs. SWARTZWELDER and ALLISON, defended
nd advocated the hill.

Mr. BALL, opposed the amendment and advocated
he hill.

MT. HART, also aclvoi•atecl the hill.
The atnetidatieut wa lost, yeas 33, nays 29

The Good Old Times

LAM A ItTINE

We.often meet with records of the "olden time,"

that are singularly strange : old laws, old:customs ;
old fashions :—and. in some respects, we are in-

clined to think that many obsolete forms and cere-

monies were even batter than those now prevsiling.

How blessed would be the condition ol'many a for.
lorn-and timid bache!or, in our tune, if the follow-
ing law, enacted by the .§cotch Parliament, in the
reign ofthe "good queen Margaret," wore still in
force :

4iOrdint, that dnring ye reign of her maist bleosit
Majesty, ilka maiden laden of baith high and low
estait, shall hae liberty to speak ye man she like° ;
gifhe refugee to take her to Le his wif, lie shall be

mulct in the sum ofan hundrity poundis or less, as
his estail may be, except and always gif ho can
make it appear that he is betrothit to anither wo-
man, then he shall be free."

Lamartine is described an having "a brow where
genius sits enthroned, and a lip quivering with en-
thusiasm." Though nearly sixty years of age, his
locks are but thinly sprinkled with grey. •His fea-
tures still retain a rare beauty of expression, and his
form a princely, elegance. As a poet possessing a

fervor of soul, a richness of fancy and a splendor of
versification, which few have surpassed, as a prose
writer, full or nerve, grandeur and beauty, as an or-

ator brilliant though often incoherent, as a legislator
fearless, independent and scorning the name of par-
tizan, and as a man religious and disinterested, his
principles all pure, his passions all noble, his in-
stincts all elevated, what wonder is it that la .belle
France has nut a son upon whom she looks with
fonder pridel

He seldom takes part in the petty questions en-
gendered in party strife, but when great principles
are involved, when the cause of God or humanity is
concerned, he never sits silent. In the recent de
bates on Italy, no voice rang clearer or more indig-
nantly against the cold calculating policy of the ad-
ministration than Lamartines. All the warm im-
pulses and quick sensibilities of his nature were
thoroughly aroused and though perhaps speeches
were made that would tally more exactly with •the
rhetorical rules of the schoolmen, none were more
thrilling, none pierced their way more electrically
to the very centre of the soul. He has heen a depu-
ty fifteen years, and has always spurned party tram-
mels."

Public Documents.
We tender our acknowledgments to the Hon.

MOSES HAstyrou for a copy of the proceedings in

Congress in honor of the late Ex-President ADAMS.
It is a beautifully printed- pamphlet, embellished
with a most striking likeness of the honored subject
of those proceedings.

We are also indebted to the lion. Wm. &swami
for public documents.

air. Levin In Trouble.
The Washington correspondent of the N. York

Herald says: "A committee is about to be moved
in the House, to take into consideration what meas-
ures ere necessary , to vindicate the dignity of the
body, which has been, in the opinion of most mein-
hers. compromised by Mr.Levin, the member from
thefist district of Pennsylvania, in his two speech-
es on the mission to the Papal States. The indig-
nity offered to the House consists in the fact of Mr.
Levin having pretended to read from printed works
passages which do unt occur .in those works, and
having imposed on the credulity of the House. in
relation to a certain encyclical letter of Pope Pius
the Ninth, in which be asserted certain pat sages oc-
cur which are not to be found in the document; and,
also, in making a certain statement, for which he
cited the authority of a certain member of the Uni-
ted States Senate, the truth of which the Senator
referred to totally denies, and declares that nothing
that has ever fallen from his lipscan be tortured into
any semblance of foundation for such a statement.
These are the charges upon which, if this commit-
tee be granted by the House, Mr. Levin is to be
tr ied."

As yet, however, the naming ofthe "fixed" pe-
riods is carefully avoided.

RESIGNATION OF METTEENICII.—PARIS, Thursday.
The resignation ofPrince Metternich is certain, and
the circumstances under which it took place are ex-
traordinary. • The Prince had declared himself de-
cidedly favorable to concessions in Lombardy, as
Ns, ell as in Bohemia and Hungary. With regard to
Lombardy he advised prcmpt and ampleconcession.
His views met no support, and at the last council at
which he assisted, failing to make an impresaion, he
signified that he had arrived at too advanced a period
of life to grapple with the difficulties which he fore-
saw would arise from an obstinate persistance in
coercive policy. He did not, however, resign form-
ally at the moment. The same evening the Prince
went to the theatre. During the performance-some
insignificant expression, to the effect- of "We must
get rid of these ministers," was caught up byQthe
house, and repeated, all eyes being directed to the
venerable statesman, who soon after rose much af-
fected, and at once gave effect to his previously ex-
pressed intention.

BAVARIA.—The Augsburg]] Gazette of the -1111 in-
stant contains the followingonder date Munich 411i:
"Last evening, Prince Wallerstein repaired to the
great hall of the Hotel de Ville, and announced to
the armed citizens that the King had resolved to dis-
miss the Chamber of Deputies, and convoke a new
assembly for the Slat of May."

This concession, though at first well received, was
afterwards rejected. On the 4th instant a most seri-
ous movement took pinee. The people demanded
the immediate "convocation of the Chambers, tile
liberty of the pieta, that judicial trials should be

publie, that afti ntentOral reform should be granted,
and that the armi,shoold take an oath to observe

Congratulations of Congress to France.

The'it'atriotic and talented Senator AnnEn, has of-

fered, in the Senate ofthe United States, the follow-

ing joint resolutions. They are just such as should

Pluall3li: 6'olll the to the French Republic,
and Le sdopted unanimously by both houses:

R* salted, 4 r. Thal, in the name and behalfof the
American people, the congratulations of Conroe
are hereby tendered to the people of France, upon
their success in their recent efforts to consolidate
liberty, by embodying its principles in a republican
form of.government.

Resolved, That the President ofthe United States
be, assn he is hereby,tequested to transmit these reso-

lotiOnit to the Arnericifn Minister at Paris, with in-
structruns to present them to the FrenchGorernment.

For at Mortrirtr, Post

Ma. EDITOn:—Will von, or airy of your vigilant
correspondents, have the goodness to inform the
wives of ten thousand mechanics and working men,
whore the New Market House is to bo built, for
which the aristocratic branch of the Councils have
offered fitly dollars fora model 1

It is universally agreed that the site of the Dia-
mond Market is in- every aspect objectionable. It
may be convenient for the Penn street nobles, -but
surely it is not for the masses of our population.
Besides, it is too contracted, cramped and cribed,
and money expended there would be literally
thrown away.

Let the members ofcouncils from the Third, Fifth,
Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, and Ninth Wards look to it!
They have been the dupes of a short sighted, partial
legislation long enough. The Nine hundred thou-
sand dollars of City Debt was not contracted fur
their benefit. And now, forsooth, Eitly boilers
must be paid fora model ore Market House, before
the ground is selected on which it is to be erected !
That consumtnate folly and imbecility is to be ex-

hibited on the part ofsome members ofcouncils, is
already fore-shadowed; and he is a public benefac-
tor who keeps the strictest eye on the movements
of the gentlemen. . HEAVY BASKET.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.—Rev. Mr. Thurston in a re-

cent letter From Kailua, Island of Itowaii, says,
there is more religious interests among the people
than has been witnessed for several years past,and
as in otherparts of the Islands, the schools are
preening under the new system. He also states
that the chief who'succeeded Kaukini as Governor
ofHawaii has been removed for want ofmental and
moral qualifications; and that one of the common
people, far better qualified.(hr the office, is now the
acting Governor. "This," says Missionary Her-
ald for April, "is a new and strange thing under the
Hawaiian sun; and by:teaching the people, impres-
sively, the advantages of knowledge and virtue, ex-
ercises a very beautiful inlinence on the cause of
education."

Tin ore has been discovered in New Jersey,—the
only place in the United Stales, except one in New
Hampshire. It is not yet ascertained whether the
mine can be worked to advantage, or to What extent

the ore exists. •

Jaws.--Withinthe. last twenty years, upwards of
30,000 wealthy Jews have emigrated from Bavaria,

on account of the restrictions to which they were
subjected.

ice',

FROM BEEMUDA:By thebrigßicli on ~

nitt,lre.lanielSermude. papers to the')lith inst. .Thesittalrier'Ree.frcitfTTeitteruzlirrived:imsth,*ll,lc
netsof the etigninfof 1114'treaty, du

Cipt;May,-,tithoVitas snapended bithe Ilireeters
of the fltlyallittil SinatcrTneltere "_cizti'Oany,'otteorta-
pinintarthe.PiresidenA of.thelrnited Rtittstefdr-co*
veyiog General Paredes to Vera Cruz in the Teviot
Nos been reinstated, and is now in command dr tile

•

Medw ay.
We understand, (says the Royal Gazette) that fif

teen shares ofthe 'West India Bank, which original-
ly cost 8100 per share, Were sold a few days since
at St.Vincent at $l5 each.—Journal rf Commerce.

BY ATJTIAcitiW

New HAMPSHME.—The Darer Gazette ofthe 25th,
thus sums up the result of the Election in this State:
You have. shown yourselves nn the side of your
country—you have .elected Wtettsms, a talented
and worthy. Democrat, Governor ofthe State. You
have elected every member of the board of Council 2
lure. with nne exception, who are Democrats—
You have elected ninn Democratic Senators nut of
twelve. Ynu have chosen a large majority of the,
members of the House ofRepresentatives, sterling
Democrats—a majority of twentyfive at least—a
gain of fifteen over last year, and secured the elec-
tion of a United States Senator!

ITALY--The following table will chow the names
and population of each of the present Italian States

The two Sicilies, 8 566,400
Piedmont and Sardinia, 4 879,000
Roman Stites, 2 877,1'00
Tuscany and Lucca, 1,702,700
Monace,
Saint Marino,
Modena,....-. .....
Parma and Placentia,
Venitian Lombardy,..
Italian Tyrol,
Istria,

7,580
7,950

483,000
477,000

4,759,000
522,608
485,000

24,567,238

Biqtyrsrs.—Samuel Horsey, late of Germantown,
Pa., left, by hie will, $lOOO to the Chartered Fund of
the MethodistF.piscopal Churchof the United Staten
of America; $lOOO to the Bible Society of Phila-
delphia ; $lOOO to the Magdalen Society of Phila-
delphia ; $lOOO to the Missionary Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church within the bounds of
the Philadelphia Conference.

GREAT INCREASE.—MoTe than 1700 persons have
been added to the Methodist Church in New Jersey,
during the protracted meetings of the present sea-
son—and probably many more which have not been
reported.—Trenton State Gazette.

Ettr An awful explosion of a steam boiler took
place at the flame Print Works, in Providence, R.
1., on the 29th ultimo, shattering to pieces the build-
ing, and burying in the ruins thirteen persons, of
whom eight were killed and two badly wounded.—
The cause ofthe accident has not been ascertained.

."4.-

News

Acts and Itesolittions passed at the First

Session of the Thirtieth Congress.

Wu-atm—No. 21.]

AN ACT to remit. the duties on books, maps, and
charts imported for the use ofthe Library ofCon-
gress.'
Be it enacted try The ,Senate:and House of Repre- .

sentatives of the United States of 4inerica in
gross assembled , That the Secretary ofthe Treasury

be, and he hereby is., directed to :remit all duties
upon such books,- maps, and charts as , have been,
during the present year. or hereafter may be, im-
ported into the United States, by authority of the

Joint.Library_Committee of Congress, I'or the use Of
the Library, or Congress: Provided,That ir, in any
case a vintract shall have been made with any
bookseller, huirrrter, or other person, for books,
maps, or charts, in which contract the bookseller,
importer, or other person aforesaid, shall have paid
the duty, or included the duty in said 'contract, in
such case the duty shall not be remitted.

ROST. O. WINTHROP,
Speaker of the Douse of Repre.sentatives.

G. M. DALLAS,
Vice President of the. United Suites, and

• President of the Senate.
Avertoven, March 29, t°4B.

JAMES K. POLK.

[Peamo—No. 2-0.1
AN ACT to authorize a loan nut to exceed the sum

- _

ofsixteen millions of dollars.
-Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of the .United States of America in Con-
gressaissembled, That the President of the United
States be, and he is hereby authorized, at any time

within one year from the passage of this act, to bur'
rowrow on the credit of the United States, a suns not ex-

ceeding sixteen millions of dollars,'...or so much
thereof as in his opinion-the exigencies of the gov-
ernment may require, at a rate of interest not ex-

ceeding six per centum per annum, payable quarter-

ly or semi-annually, which loan shall be Milereim-
bursable at any time after twenty years from the
first day of July next- after the passage of this act ;
and said money, so borrowed, shall, on being first
duly,appr,priated therelbr, be applied, iu addition
to the money now in the treasury, or which may be
received therein from other source,, to defray any
of the public expenEes which have been heretofore,
or may be hereafter authorized by -law; and the
"stock issued upon such loans shall be transferable
on the books of the treasury.

Scc. 2. And .be it further. enacted, That the
Secretary of the:Treasury be, and he is liereey au-

thorized, with the cousentef- the President of the
United States, to cause it, be prepared certificates
of stuck, which shall he signed by g.e.,ltegister of
the Treasury, and sealed with the seal of the Trea-
sury Department,' fur the sum to' -he borrowed als

aforesaid, or any part thereof, bearing au interest
not to exceed six per centuin per annum, mid tra.is-
'Getable and reimbursable as atinesaid. and to cause,
said certificates of said stock to- be sold: Provided,
That no part ofsaid stock be sold, below par: And
provided, also, That wheneverrequired so to do, tha
Secretary of the Treasury shall cause to be attach-
ed to any certificate or certificates to be issued en=
der this act, coupons at interest; arid any certificate
having such coupons of interest attached to' it, may
be transferable by di livery ofthe certificate, instead
of being assignable on the books lot the treasury;
but no certificate of stock shall he issued for a less
amount tharflitty dollars. ' ,

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the Sec;•

retary of the Treasury he, and he is hereby, an-
theorized to receive proposals for the taking ofsuch
loan, or any part or parts thereof; and beture dispo-
sing of the said stock issued for such loan, the See-
retary of the Treasury shall cause to be, inserted in
one or two public newspapers printed in the city of
Washington, and in one or two fitildie newspapers
printed in the principal city-or capital ofeach State,
an advertisement stating that bids and proposals for
such loan will be received until a certain day, to be
specified in such advertisement, nor more than sixty

days or less than twenty days-from the time of the
first insertion of said advertisement in one or two
newspapers in the city of Washington, and stating
the amount ofthe loan required, and in what instal-
ments, and when and where it will be required to be
paid. And all such proposals shall be required to
be sealed, and shall be opened by the Secretary, or

other officer of the Department, on the day appoint-
[ ed, publicly, and in the presence ofsuch persons as

may choose to attend; and noproposal shall be with-
drawn alter the same shall have been received at the
Treasury Department; and the said Secretary may
pay such expenses as may be necessarily incurred
in printing aed issuing certificater of stock: Provir
ded, however, That the employment ofagents, and
other expenses incident to the execution of this act,
shall not in all exceed the sum of sixteen thousana
dollars; which sum of sixteen -thousand dollars is
hereby appropriated for. these purposes, and shall
be paid out of any mosey in the t%asury not other-
wise appropriated: And provided,' That co compen-
sation Shall be alloWed to any officer whose salary
is fixed by law; for any service performed by him in
the execution of this act..

SEC. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That the faith
of the United States is hereby, pledged to provide
and establish sufficient revenues fur the reguiarpay-
meat of theinterest, and for the redemption of said
stock. And the principal slim borrowed under the
provisions of this act, and the interest thereon as

the same shalkfrom time to time become due and
payable, shallTe paid out ofany money'in the trea-
sury not otherwise appropriated.

Sr.c. 5. And brit further enacted, That the Sec-
retary of the Treasury hei and he is hereby, autho-
rized to purchase, at any time before the period
herein limited for the redemption of the stock here-

by created, such-portion thereof at the trarketprice
not below-par, as the funds of the government may
admit of, alter the meeting all the demands' on the
treasury; and any surplus that hereafter may he in

the treasury is hereby appropriated to that übject.
Sac. 6. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be

the duty of the Secretary •of toe Treasury to report
to Congress, at the commencement of the next ses-
sion, the amount of muney burrowed under this
act, and of whom, and on what terms it shall have
been obtained, with an abstract ur brief statement
of all the propMials submitted fur the same, distin-
guishing between those accepted and those rejected,
with a detatie-dstatement of the expense of making
such loans.'

Armor en, Maieh 31, 1E4:?. •

Iltzsournort Pt:mac—No 3.1
JOINT RESOLUTION relattve to the evidenee

which shall to considered satisfactory in npplica-
firms for-bounty - - - -

Be itresolved by the-Senate and House of Represen-
latices of the United States qf America in Congress
assembled, That in all cases ofapplication for boun-
ty land warrants tuidef the act appriivcd February
eleventh, eighteen hundredand forty-seven, the
honorable discharge of the applicant, showing the
same.was predicated .on a surgeon's. certificate _of
disability, shall be considered as satisfactory evi-
dence to the Cotemissionercif Pensions that the 'Pe-
at:ditty was incurred' in the course of service.

APPROVED, MnrCh=tit te4B . .

ROM.° Furnishing Hardware.

JUST RECEIVING:-.A. superior assortment of House
Furnishing .Hardware and Fancy Goods, 'colligating

oa great variety of- useful.articles . for .housekeeping,
among which ateTable Cutlery,littivea and Forks, Wait-
ers. Trays, Tea and.Table Spoons, Soup Ladles, Ameri-
can Britannia Tea and Coffee Pots, Sugar Bowls, Cream
.1 ugs, Englistrßritanniu_ in setts of-six pieces; fine
silver 'date Candlistieks, Snuffersand Trays, silver plate
and Britannia , frame:Casters ; polished steel and brass-
head Fire Hopi, in 'setts and pairs; brass Stair Rods;'
solar slipper Lamps, of various patterns and latest style;
with a large • assortment of Fancy Goods,too numerous
to mention; all of he sold at antigun', lOW
prices. Cull and esamitte.• THOS. A:HILLIER,

Looking Glass mid House Furnishing Emporium,
104Wood street, near Eifthi

A smart active young man wanted, to attend :stare;
one acquainted with the hardwarebusiness would be pre-
ferred. Apply as above. apo-1 AY

irlt. -DUFFS 1300K-KEEPING AND 'WRITING
jF ROOMS- REMOVED-ro Messrs. Aim-ander .Drfy's
Buildings, North side.'nf Didinortd.--Persons desiring to

finish their Mercantile Education'in the most thorough
and expoditious.minuer,will find Mr. D.'s Institutions the
most perfect West:of the Mountains.

Partnershiit settlements, and balance shcetsmade,"out.
Mills, Factories Joint Stock Companies. nod all kinds of
business, can be furnished with it specification of ac-
counts, drawn up in such a mutter as to exhibit .the
opening, conducting, closing and final settlement of the
affairs; thus affording the eepei• of the books Mt int-

erring guide, from the conuneneement to the termination
of she business.

Roves-2 to 4. and 7to 10P.M.'aps
Crystal Plate Window Olass•

THE ONLYcaYsTAL rLATE GL SS that has never
been known-to lose its polish, alter being put ha the

windows. It is equal in quality to the French and Eng-,
lisp Meth Gless,:ruid is much lower in price.

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES, OF ALI, sizr.s:
Also, Hardware of all descriptions. German, English

and American. ROOSEVELT & SON.
New York, April 1. 1949-(apt/-261"):

Notice.;
--

urAvING disposed of all myright, title and interest, in
11. the Gold.Beating business, to Mr. John B. Dunlevy,
I beg leave taxi:commend him io the patronage ofmyfort
mar customers. ', A.M. UFFLNGTON.

.A.pril.3d. 180. ...

ID— It will be seen by the above notice that the sub-
scriber has putellased Mrs. Uilitigtoti's interest in the
above bueitiesa; which will be continued at the Old Stand.
No. 13.0, Wood sweet, wince he will be pliatsed to serve
ell who may TA., antGold Leaf, Dentist's Foil. Ac.. and be
hopes. by attention to his business and fair dealing, to
give satisiactiowto those whomay favor him with their
Patronage. • ittiql4m) - - JOHN B. DUNLHVY.

, 1.7-c.I'`it

r .•
-

,

i aphym-,-.4-:
,4,..

Reported for the MorningPost.

TLirtieth Congress.—First Session.
Correspondence ti the Pittsburgh Morning Pod,.

April:
The Sennte repaired to the Hoene toattendilte

funeral or Hon. J. A. !Hoek: ,The Preaident,add
Cabinet atete_ia, the procession. .Her. Mr.purley_ .
preached the funeral sermon.. ;Text: Janxi, id:

• _

Correaponiience ifthe Pittsburgh. Aforning Rog.

mansacauso.t..
'

• • • Bo Or , 180.I.. . ,

The special election held blz the. district rep-
resented by the Hon. John Quincy: Adams; haw re-
sulted in the choice of Horace Mann, ihe regular
Whig candidate. , . „ ..!

Correspondence rfthePiltsbz!gh ;Itorainipist. .
- • PHILADELPHIAi April '&,: '

It is:With much , regret tlistLantrounee the death
of one of the leading citizens ofPennsyiraniet Gen

BALTII‘IORE.3,IIRKET I3.-, •
.

• - ' • iteilmilits„.4;tlll.
Flour—sales 'of Reward -street at $5,75, and 0f,i900

bbls. City Mills at $O. The market is .firm,.wtth. flood.
eastern and home demand City, Mills are now held at"
$6,121.

Corn Meal—Sales. 390 bbls. at 82,43.
Groin—Sales Prime-Red Wheat at 51,33; PrimeWhite

Corn at .30V•12c. ' •

Provisions—Market heavy for Bulk Pork;but no.sjei:,
Lower offers would be accepted.. . .

NEW YORK MARKETS. •

NEW YORIC, April 5.
Flour—Market steady. bat not active.
Grain—Market for Wheat has a downward teadeney..

There is u steady demandfor Corn. Oatsaredult...l
Provisions—Sale of Pork to rifuir "eztent, but market

,
..

• . -

rather Lure. -

Omer ries--Sugars arc active, but rather Iteavy. _teas .
fee and Molasses without Outage. • • •

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS: '

PritcansLrutit,Aitril 5.

Provisions—Sales of WesternLard at 61e...12
Groceries—Molasses nod Coffee are offered ai,a

decline. but without any -important sales. No eltangelii
Sugar. ,

Cotton—Market heavy.

Four—Bales Western et $6.
Gl:skin—Market without change.

".

Marketa generully without change; deaTeris
the arrival of the steamer.

balts bn 2itetioli,,
AUCTION .SA.LES, . :.!,

BY JOHN D. DAYIS. AUCTIONEBR,
South-.East •corater of Wood and 'Fifth Orals

ALE OF DRY GOODS. &P—On Thursday warning, , .S .April the 6th, at the Commercial Sales Room.eonter LI
of Wood and Fifth streets. will be sold. without tegerve; 5
to close a consignment, a large and general assortment
of Foreign Foreign aneDomestic Dry Goods'among whiel are, ~,4„
cloths. eassimeres. satinetts. Frenchsummer eitisintire ...‘

and vestings, bleached and unbleached mitsliii4,,wbite, P.. ,

red and yellow- flannels. linen drillings. rummer"stripe; *'
super. 4-4 French chintz, English and American Trani*, .."

French and Scotch lawns. Earlsron and .ftlaqehester 4,
gingbarns: linen and cotton cheek. ticking. nankeens. fur, .t!
ntture prints. jaconet and eand.tie initslins,.casiimeres, '4A
mous tie Mine. balzarities and lustres. Irish. French ILA r.f.
German linens. merino, cashmere. crape and Muria do
lain shawls, handkerchiefs. silk 'and velvet. dicks silks, ,E4'
black satin, sewing•silk. ribbons.colored eraperi.'alpac.- ,
cars, merinos, Swiss and book muslins, gloves, hosiery; ~;;,4
laces, hisertings,reticules. Ire.. /Lc. - - •

... ~._ ~'ii
At 2 o'clock, p. m.-Groceries.glassware. queertswaret t:*'

window glass, 2 half pipes French brandy: 10 boxes of 5 4
Virginia tobacco, sr:g4re, confectionery'12 _bbli_N- Q. 4molasses. A laro new andof neand seer:Mil-hand
Household Furntture, carpeting. feather beds. matrassea, ', ,2
bedding, looking-glasses in great yariety, mantel clocks, '774
cooking -stoves,dr.c.

At 7 o'clock. p. m.—Ready-mark clothing, goilrl and ill- 1...
ver watches, hardware, cutlery, Loots. thoes, uatbrellai, '..i.
variety goods, dre., ' •' . ap4;, ..'. 1

TIUBLIC SALE OF LOTS an Wylie prtet. it the .tiixni ',,.

1 Wm-deft& City.—On Satunlny, the 1511, iris'.. at 8 il
o'glock, p. to.. at the Goinmereiid Sales ROorns. corner of '74
Wood and Filth streets, wall be sold. 14 Lots. shunted on 4
the southerly side ofWylie atree', adjoining,and Westerly
from Logan street. being asubdivision of Ims NOs. 77.7e,
79. SO, 81, and P.!. in Irwin's plan: two of which are each It
19 feet front by 224 feet in depth to an -alley 26 felt 51
inches wide: the remaining six have each '2O feet in front ;1-
by 124 feet to the aforesaid alley. . , . . ,

A plan. may be seen at the °thee of H. li. I,Vilkins. -".'''
Esq., 4th street, or at the Auction Ream. Terms at sale. ,-!up 6 . JOHN D. DAVIS,;Anti.,k

REAT SALE OF FASHIONART.F. CLOTHING.—
U'5,000 Spring Garments ona credit of three Months.,- g
OnTuesday morning, the 11thinst.. ut 11l o'clock; and at -

2 p.m. onsame day}, will he sold at the CommereialSalesr
Room, corner of Wood and Fifth streets. the laigest and 70.
best assortment- of Bendy Made Clothing ever Offered at

nubile sale in'this city, being the entire stork ofa clothing -z
merchant from Chestnut street. Philadelphia. who is' de- .1.
cutting business: which will afford an opporindity. to all 4-disposed to purchase great bargains,as the goods must be .a`
sold without reserve.

The assortment coisists of striarfine black Mid Gump
colored British and Belgian' cloth dress and frdek COMP.
drap (Pete, queens cloth, casipmere and gingham Coats.. f
every description; Vests. double and single breasted; Pa-
ris Britinutines, terkerri. gees de thine. posit-de roi,
bombazine, cassimere. Marseilles, hilt- and keit .satin,
&c.; Pants, black and fancy cassimere. nista plaid, ging,-
ham, drab ditto. white linen, corduroy. cottonade, &e.;
fine and superfine Shirts, made. in French style. with
linen bosoms and collars; white muslin and fancy drilling
Drawers. &c.

Catalogues will be ready. and the goods operr for ex! Zilamination on the morning of the sale, to whichthe atten-
tion of dealers is particularly directed. t
spa' 'JOHN D. DAVIS, AtlC.t.

AUCTION SALES In'ALLEG HENV CITY
1V:31. J. BURNSIDE. AUCTIONEER.

N. W. C9II..NESL'OF YEDIO4.I. SITGFET AND TUE DIAMOND..
ti Friday morning. the- 7111 iliac. at 0 o'clock; at the
Auction Minims, will be sold. an. extelb.tre aeaoit-

ment of Dry Goods, &c:. among which are Cloths; Desti-
meres, Cassinetts, Vestings. Silk Velvets, Morning,: Al-
paccas, Cashmeres. Mous. de 'Aims:French and Amer-
ican Ginghams, fresh Spring Stile Prints, Blehelte.l and"
Brown Linen and Conon Checks. IriSh Linens.
Bleached and Brown Linen Table Cloths, Barge and Silk
Shawls. Jaconett and Cambric -Alnslins; Sewing Silks,
Ribbonds, Colored Crapes, Swiss Muslins, Hosiery,Laces,
Inserting,Sc.

At lit o'clock, Queensware. I box IttineArDewrToliac-
co,Shovels, Spades. Manure Forks. Bed tords. /kr. ;A

large assortment of 'new and Second- hand !Furniture,
Looking Glasses. Mantel Clocks. /cc. Also, 11 Cooking
Stove, and utensils,l Egg do.

nris WM. .1.• BURNSIDIL*
:I)(JURS.:IWOR.S.i.I. • 00K5.11..: :At Auction.-9,1r Ah

;inlay everting next. Bth inet., commencing .at .7 co,-
clock, at'the Auction Room, north-west corner of Feller-
id street and the Diarrtond. willhe sold, a large lot ofnew
-Theological, Medical. and Miseellaneoui Books,withoat
reserve. to clone consignments. . -

3J The Bdoka can he' examined onSaturday morning.
aps IVM.,J. BURNSIDE, And •

AUCTION , SALES. .•

--• 13-1" JAMES .ItV.KEIVA'4,AIIOII,OIITER.
Is;o. 1.14.W00n STET-Er. Tino:k ptioks I,l* Firrg.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Of le. Libra ,y .Searee
and •Valuable Medical and Illieeellaneaelsrldeola at.

Auction.—On Saturday evening next. April t'th, at be-
forefore 8 o'clock. precisely. will he sold, by order of the' ad-
ministrator's-Of Dr. J. W.Whitaker, AVlCemia's
.Auction Rooms, No. 114 Wood street.-Atial.ibrary.of
scarce and valuable Medical and. Miscellaneous:Books,
among which may be mentioned the followihg, in part,
namely.: Pancoast's Operative Surgery, al pl.ates; -Anot-.
omicalPlutes. by Jones. Quoin. and Witsbniodited
by J..ranconst..M. 14Cooper's Dictionary ;'Rairtibeih-
am's PrOCCSS of Parturition Plates; Dunglison's Medical
DictionarY. di, New Remedies; Gocldard's Platesof the.
Arteries; Driiithwaites Retrospect; United ISIRICA Dia-
pensatory; Condie onDiseases of Children: chure .hill
Diseases of Femides: Gooch onWonien; Blnudell*llltd-
Wifery: New York' Lancet, Asc. Also, a few gross of
Whitaker's Vcrinifage. • .

•
-

JOHN WRIGHT. Adin-r;
MRS. M. WHITAKER, Aline's%)

a 3 : JAMES-MICENNA: faint.
OSITIVE.SALE.of the balance .of stock,of a, RetailP Dry GoodsStore at-Auction,.hy Jame. a.—. McKenn

On Thu d y nnxl, April fith, at 10o'clock in the forenoon,
svill be sold withoutreserve, for cash, par funds, st,Mc-
Kenna's Auction Rooms, N0.144 Wood street three doors
from sth, the balance.of the stock ofa Retail J)iy Goods
Store, among' which areafew remnants and Whole pieces
of superfine Broad - Cloths, various colors, and lualities ;
Cassimeres and Cussinets,-Alpactts. hlennotr, Vestines‘ ;
a lin of Summer'Goods, Laces, ttleachid and hr Ben

GinEharna Calicoes, Shawls and
vtits, Patent Thread, C6mforts.&c,

atis .

LXTRA •ASSIGNEWS SALE of. -a large lot of .Dry
Goode. at Auction, by' James Iticheunar.,-On Frtlay

morning next, APril 7th.at 10o'clock precisely, yroll.lw.
sold, by order of Assignees, at. PlCKennot s Anetton

Rooms. N0.114 Wood. street, three doors from .15tilt; a

large rissortinent of Fancy and Staple Dry. Goods, being

the balance of a city retail Dry GoodaStore. I All the ar-
ticles are of the bast quality. comprising in part—laces,
fancy dress loafs and shawls, silk pocket Witfs. antlcra_
vats, book, mull. Swiss and jeconetmutants, Insh Itnens,

figured lawns, superfine British and American bleached
mastitis, heavy brown-shirthig.s 'end speeiongs; a very
large assortment of fdreign and dome!tuc calicoes, sum.
mer pant. stun nankeeni plaid and gingliams, merinos,
and superfine silk lustre alPacas. toms de Mines; a few
remnants of superfine broad !loth&in various lengths;

cassimeres and enissinets: together with u ;great many
other articles too numerousto mentton.' Terms, eash,par

JAMES Mc EN!
ti,(ls. • • .; I Auctioneer:

]'PRA POSITII E SALE Of Reado-nicide•C/Othiikei
Trimminsv, Renuoaftl! ofBroad Cloth, 4'r, at Auction.

Th s day. Thursday, Amil 001. at 10 o'clock in the fore-;
noon, will be sold;by James IWRenna., in addition to the
large sale.ofDry Goods already advertised.; the balance'
of a City Clothing Store. UP the owners are declining bu-
siness. Among the articles nre. fine Summer Tweed
Cloth Coats. snperfine Dress and Frock Cattleelarge as-
sortmein of Vists;.Musiin.Gingliants;and• Check Shirts._
A ten,remnants of Broad Cioth, various' colors;. Pocket
1 landkcrcliters and Cravats.Botubarine and Satin Stocks;
licsicry, Patent Thread and Sewing Silk. I • •

ap6 JAMES :Iit'KENNA, Anti. -

. ,

LOCAL MATTERS.
General Shleid •

This brave and gallant officer arrived in our city=
last evening, and took lodging at the Monongahela
House. He is on his way to llrlexico, to resume his
command in the army. We are rejoiced to learn
that he has nearly recovered from the effects of the
wounds received at the terrible battle of Cerro Gor-
do, and the storming of Chapultepec. The General
is in fine spirits, and looks remarkably well. At the
earnest solicitation of a number of friends, he has
consented to remain in our city until to-morrow.

QCARTER SESSIONS.-A very singular case "from
the country," was taken up yesterday morning. It
is so complicated that a fair statement of it can hard-
ly be made, so as to be intelligible. The defend-
ants were ladies from Plum township—Mrs and
Miss M'Junkin. Their respectability is not doubted.
The indictment was for "Solicitation and Perjury."
Tee prosecuting witness testified that the ladies of-
fered him an old horse (worth ten dollars) Iwo geese
and a gander, if he would swear to a certain state-

ment in a "Fornication and Bastardy case" pend-
ing in the District Court, against n member of their
family. It appeared from the testimony on the part

of the Defence, that Bickly (the prosecutor) had
made a statement some time previous, which placed
the criminality upon another person,.and that they

, did not offer him an old horse, two geese and a gan-
der, if he would perjure himself.

The case was conducted by Wills & Donnelly for
Commonwealth ; ITClute and Thos. Hamilton fur
Defence.

The verdict of the Jury was sealed
Theta case of this kind should be permitted to

come into court is indeed strange. It was evidently
based upon malice, and if we were not wofully de-
ceived, the prosecutor got the worst of thecontro-
versy, not alone in the finding of the Jury, but in
public opinion he will suffer some, for he has exhib-
ted his qualifications.

DESERTER C•ucHT.—A man wlwbut a few days
ago enlistee to fight the battles of his conntry,.yes-

terday attempted to desert. He was caugeton Fifth
street, by the Sergeant, who took possession of him,
but not without a struggle. We saw thatboth were

smeared with blood. We believe the officer gut the
worst. He acted manfully, making no resistance.
The deserterwas lodged in jail for safe keeping.

GOLD BEATING.—\V e call attention to an adver-
tisement in another column, of Mr. Jonrr B. DUN-
LE Y, Gold Beater. Mr. D. is well calculated to

conduct the above named business. Any person
who may have dealings with It im, will find that he
is accommodating and gentlemanly. We cheer-
fully recommend him to persons wanting anything
in his line.

. Doc AirrreLr..—A lady left a communication with
us yesterday, which treats very learnedly of Dogs
and Dog Laws. We have an objection to it, how-
ever: it is not original. We mean that the same

ideas have been evolved many a time. We contend
that all has been said in regard to the physical, mor-

al and social condition of the canine race, that is to

be said. In view of this, we throw out the banter,

in reply to which our lady friends sent us the favor
referred to above.

Loox Orr.—Some of the lawyers say that the
jury has decided that giving a check on a Bank in
which one has no funds, is obtaining goods on false
pretences. If so our merchants had bettor be on
their guard; for wo understand that it is no uncom-

mon thing for men to overdraw their accounts, and
some times send checks when they have no money.

CLO7II. STORE.—Those.wishing to purchase cloths,
cassimeres and vestings, could not do better than to

call and see our friend Robinson, next door to our

office. Ilia assortment surpasses any we have seen

for some time.

DOING IT UP Quicn.—A man named Schaffer stole
three cows, in Westmoreland, last Friday. On Sat-
urday, he was arrested in this city; on Monday, the
Grand Jury.found a true bill against him ; and yes-
terday, he was convicted. Probably, lie will get
his sentenceon Saturday.

.013-The Gazette says the. Oregon House which
wasburned a few days ago, was at one time the res-
idence of Louis Philippe„ while he was an exile in
this country. The poor man probably now wishes
he had staid there.

lie"We were several times asked yesterday when
we intdnded to start for France. We answer that
we will endeavor to be off immediately after the
receipt of the,Rulogy upon the life of John Q. Ad-
ams, delivered in the sixth Ward Public School.

1114Ir'ArthuPß own is to get one year in the Peni-
tentiary, certain, according to the verdict of the
Jury. lie is to stand two trials yet ; with what re-

sult, we cannot tell. •

t}'One 'of the Managers. of the Fancy Ball re-

quests us to say that gentlemen withoutfancy dress-
es will not be admitted. We were mistaken about
this yesterday

-

RENIOVAt..-11. 13rtswrorrit & Co. have removed
their stock of llooks and Stationery to Fourthstreet,

near 31arket. (the room formerly occupied as the Metho-
dist Book Store.) ap3

;,,

-

•


